
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
Within ten days the first practice

will be permitted over Speedway
Park ass'jo track. At that time the
last nail will have been driven into
the mammoth two-mi- le oval over
which Chicago's first international
500-mi- le speedway derby will be run.

Director of Contest F. E. Edwards
has been lining up the manufacturers
and drivers and has secured sixteen
entries, with promises of twenty or
more by June 10, when the entry list
closes.

Following are the entries and driv-

ers: Stutz, Gil Anderson; Stutz, Earl
Cooper; Stutz, Howard Wilcox; Mer-

cedes, Ralph De Palma; Sunbeam,
Porporato; Sunbeam, Morton; Sun-

beam, Grant; Sunbeam, Limberg;
Du'esenberg, Ed O'Donnell; Duesen-ber- g,

Tom Alley; Maxwell, Ray Har-rou- n;

two other Maxwells, drivers not
named; Peugeot, Bob Burman; Bug-gat-ti,

Barney Oldfield; Spl. DuChes-nea- u,

W. W. Brown.
Another manufacturer who is con-

sidering entering the racing game is,

Benjamin Briscoe, president of the
Briscoe Motor Co. of Jackson, Mich.
At the present time the Briscoe firm
is building three machines, two of
100 horse power and one of 190. As
soon as they are completed they will
be thoroughly tested and if they
come up to the racing standard they
will be entered in the Chicago race.

Oldfield and his car wHI present a
medley of nationalities. The machine
was made in the French part of Ger-

many, Alsace-Lorrain- e, by an Italian
manufacturer, Ettore Buggatti, and
is to be driven by an

While most of the attention is paid
to the construction of the speedway
proper, the golf course, which will oc-

cupy the 160 acres comprising the
center of the oval, is being put into
condition. Tom Bendelow, veteran
golf architect of hundreds of courses
through the country, is in charge of
this work and promises to have nine
holes in shape sometime in July.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. Chicago 3, Bos-

ton 2.
American League. Chicago 3,

Boston 2; Philadelphia 11, Detroit 8;
SL Louis 5, New York 4.

Federal League. Chicago 9,
Brooklyn 2; Pittsburgh 3, Baltimore
2; Kansas City 8, Buffalo 3; Newark
4, St Louis 3.

Chicago's three major league
teams are riding on the crest of the
wave today. The Whales, playing in
the Federal league, occupy the lowest
position among the trio, resting in
third place in that circuit, a game
and a half behind the leading Pitts-burghe-rs,

and half a contest back of
Newark.

Though percentage . figures place
the Yankees at the top of the Amer-
ican league, the White Sox are the
real headliners. Rowland's men have
Sopped eight more games than they
have lost, while the New Yorkers
haye only a seven-gam- e margin of
victory. JtJut a difference in the num-
ber of eames nlaved allows the Dono
vans to lead by 5 points.

By defeating the Braves while the
remainder of the National league re-
mained idle, Bresnahan's Cubs went
into a virtual tie for first place with
Philadelphia. Each team has won
six more games than it has lost But
here again a difference in the num-
ber of games played favors the other
people and the Cubs are seven points
to the rear of Moran's menage.

Playing the brand of baseball that
has marked the performance of all
three teams in the past three days,
there is every reason to believe that
Chicago is on the verge of a record,
presenting the unusual spectacle of
having three teams in first place at
the same time. It has never hannfinAd
before in major league history.

The Sox are playing
baseball. When the batters co on
rampage the pitchers ease u in. their
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